NEW! Photography Tricks for the Perfect Picture
with Robert Jordan, UM Director of Communications
Photography
Take your photographic vision beyond clicking the shutter.
Thurs., Oct. 1, 5:30–7:30 p.m., $35

NEW! Sewing with a Pattern with Andi Bedsworth, Author of the Art to Go blog
Using one of a list of pattern options including bags, skirts, and pajama pants, Andi Bedsworth will lead class members through all construction steps. Must bring own sewing machine and have taken a basic sewing course similar to Communiversity’s Basic Sewing 101.
Thurs., Oct. 1-22, and Nov. 5, 6–8 p.m., $130 plus approx. $35 for supplies

Couponing 101 with April Wells, Coupon Expert with over five years of Extreme Couponing experience
Save 50-percent or more by using coupons! Learn how to organize, strategize, and combine deals.
Sat., Oct. 3, 10 a.m.–1 p.m., $25 plus approx. $10 for supplies

Decorating On a Budget with Kimberly Ward, Owner of Kimberly and Cameron Inc.: A Creative Firm Specializing in Interior Design
Decorating a home doesn’t have to break the bank. Sign up today and have your home beautifully decorated while sticking to your budget.
Sat., Oct. 3, or Sat., Nov. 14, 10 a.m.–12:30 p.m., $55 per class

Drawing in 3-D with Chandra Williams
Value and Shading
Sat., Oct. 3, 9 a.m.–12 p.m., $60
Perspective, Angles and the Picture Plane
Sat., Oct. 31, 9 a.m.–12 p.m., $60
Measuring Proportion
Sat., Oct. 17, 9 a.m.–12 p.m., $60

Essential Oils — Beyond Aromatherapy
with Ann Marie Farrell, PhD, ND, LMT
Use essential oils safely to replace household, personal care, and wellness products. Ideal for the novice, as well as for those with some experience in essential oil use.
Tues., Oct. 13, 20, 27, and Nov. 3, 5:30–7 p.m., $80 plus a $10 materials fee

Social Media for Small Business — Beginner
with Vanessa Cook, Assistant Director of Marketing for Division of Outreach and Continuing Education
For businesses or creative entrepreneurs who are just starting out in social media.
Thurs., Oct. 15, 22, and 29, 5:30–7 p.m., $45

NEW! Advanced Children’s Book Writing — Including Illustration with Sarah Frances Hardy, Author and Illustrator
Bring a draft of a picture book manuscript for the group to workshop. Study different illustration styles and apply one of these styles to your own story. Leave this class with a bound, eight-page, fully-illustrated copy of your own book.
Sat., Oct. 17, 9–3 p.m., $100

Adobe Photoshop* with Penny Rice, Instructional Technology Specialist: Academic Computing
Two classes on Sat., Oct. 17
Introduction to Photoshop* — 9:30–11:30 a.m., $55
Intermediate Photoshop* — 12:30–2:30 p.m., $55
Receive a certificate upon completion of each class.
*Receive a 10% discount when you take both Intro. and Intermediate Photoshop

Candy-Making Workshop with Jeff and Kathleen Taylor, Owners of Sweet T’s Bakery, Oxford, MS
Create one-of-a-kind candy baskets with homemade chocolate treats! Take home a bag of goodies prepared during the class.
Thurs., Oct. 22, 6:30-8:30 p.m., $45

Find Communiversity at Ole Miss
olemiss.edu/communiversity

Get all the details and register for these and other exciting classes planned for Fall 2015 on our website
Pay by UM faculty/staff payroll deduction, cash, check, VISA, or MasterCard.